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('htapest antd bestatOysters, at the Jack-

;nn House.

.Colored -men have been placed on
the jury lists in Richlahtld county, Vir-
,,inia, a:t the snuggetLioin ef piotinent

iDemocrats.

The Senate hIias confirmlnted tlihe iOili-

inationi of ionll. Geo. G .i.iCt;liiry as

a District Jiuidge, and Ex:Gov. Rain -
sey of Mininesotl t lsucceedsl to the po-

#itioil of Secretary of WVar.

"'Oil to Kansas!" s beenlt saperce-

.led 1y a 'new cry amon•g the colored

populationi of Kectucky, North Caili-

liia land aidja'erlttates. The wiatlhl-

woid with tthe• is, "'On to India' a,"
:enidl Ithey are goinig there in large

It iay interest. our lady realders to
ear Ithat, at thlie recent I1at llliage of

Archlldllclless, Mari Clihristite of Aus
i I to) Kiing Alfoniso) of Spain, the

hiide woier A dress of white satin, em-

:llIrdidered with silver ileurs de lqs, and
a veil of point d'alenen lice, inter-
wov, en with Bourlbon flcurs de lys.

What ameains this great commotlll ionl
ihirry anlld exciitemenllt Only ia crowd
wtendilig its way to Cheapl Tony'-s anshl
tule where goods 2lare allllmost 'given

• ay. Go :land see. for youriself.

Thoe Re Adjusters in the new Vir
gilnia L•egislatilre secCiI'eti llte co-llpelr-

altionltf othe Reptllliae members, wlho

held the balance of power between

the opposing D)emnocratic falctions, 11ndi

the fusionists have elected all theliri

c~andl'hliates for Siate ofticets, two orI

tiitee of whomu aie Relpublicains. GIen.

WVin. Allahoe, Ilelder of the Ro-Adl-

inusters, has been nomninated United
States lSenatol)r to succeed lMr. Wvith-

e•ls, whose term exlpires in 1881.

A revival of the Kansas feverannloig
tihe olored people of several parishles
of Louisiana is noticealle, and its re-
appearance is largely due to the de-
:ear of the Replnblican ticket at the
:ecent Slate electionl. The tendency
of:,i lairge proportion of our coloried
voter, t is to suspect fraud and intimni-
:!ation wlhtrever the ticket which they
a,,pprl'led is defeated. This class
l':lieve that Judge Beattie wascheat
.d ~li a t'aily woni victorv -ciounted
:uit, j iwt as he predicted lie would he

-anid ithat this result indicates on
tihe part, of Liuisiana Deolucracy a
settittl lpurplose to keep the colored
(itizei and his political friends in petr-

pI'tualllubjtcmtion. Our advice to Iholse
C'onte'llidting emaigration frl' this sea,-

.- :l.is, to hold thellort a whlile lonlger
.id prllepare themselves to give Judge
Iteattie a lift next fall in his attempt
" carry the State for Grant.

;uoods clheaper than i ever kniowtn
t ;rt ill Donaldsonville; a chanuce for
; ith poorest canll tind somiething in

" itrdiliiance with their tastes afid within
ti".lt 4of their humble means-at Cheap
t'ws 's aesh store.

''lte subjoined preaumble and reso-
I:tion, introduced in the Setite by
:. Cartiutetr of Wiscontsin, is a fair

s,::mple of several others offered hby
Ih ading Republicans and Demiiocats
I: each house of Conigress, all calhled
'irt'hby the financial reecon, mendta-
:ioins of the President's message and1

""eiretary Sherman's annual report.

is said that Senator Carpentiler's
.;ws, expressed als iollows, are coll-
iarrtdtl in by tlllhre-fourths of the

-:C:tubers of h •oth `enate and ui ose:
Whereas, The resumption of specie

.:linti s, tiJe circulation of gold, silver, I
.ii greenbacks as lawful Iunley of the I

Iiialic Stateis uiiler texisting laws, and I. ireasonaiililt'e expeclatIilii that lithe pit'
'it. condition of the financets of the icotn-ry \\ ill not he distnrbeit i byv recipitate I
gislatio i have lbeen tillowed liv restor-
iin of husiness conftidence, revival of

::! the in:dustries of the colitry, and in- 1".gil'ation of gteneril prosleroty and I
il'.r'.mtt, Stability of fina•lcial poled-essential to tim successful conduct of '

usitlI~ss a;lt'is : theretH'e, he it
Ltsioihrd. hl;[tt iin tn,. opinion .of tieeiate, 40; legislation ntring the pres-

rut session of Con'Tress chan'ing the
Xisting s\ystem of, llllillance woull :e ill-
xpedient,.

t pinny saved is . u pu'y made, and
t' LfHst, Sul'tst an:ld easiest wily to Is-

rtalt tlhe tutlittiful:iess of this as ierton I
-toIll at ('heap Toin's and purcliax;e r

fl hum such articles as you may need Ifor l-
' Winter. ieh Ihas just twe.'ivd t large, 0 t

-stock of goods• :tI c'rilirill ivuity s ts
S' public to tail and exaitine it.

:xpt'rientce in erct-cy bia iltch of bli-'in'ss
url'esl stl'uccessi, ,. ' to l t' ,tic stecire'

I' services of attorneys fiIamiliar withl
s. ts' ra• l t h i tie fi the I P' t nt t

. e rarely fail in bttablitd l, p tent".. i.
' tsame rule applies i a '4o1 isi'utJd

":inerat and l:1nd chiilns hroilnht ':"ir,
.e (Ic ener'lt Land Oili te. ", it
UErIN. 5•01 S•eet'tih street. 1 i'an t.
.C., have had years of e .xl ci'p-e. 'i t

:actl ice in all Dipartru oif thl (,o'v

A PIERTINENT QUESTIOJ.
A gentleanli residinlg in tie city of

New Orieans, and whr has hiad for

mary years favorabhr npportunities
for familiarizinrrg himself with tirhe
manner of codtluctilrtiicriail business

at the State eRapit;i, worites to us as
foilhws concerning a certain class orfi
Auditor's Wrlrll tsll iI which we havei

a aRniill and tr:ansieint intierist:

Such warrants, being wlrat are called
i"ordinary," alnd oil the general fund,

would bring here, to-d:ay, fromI fifty-cight
to sixty CUents. They are not s.ch as are
receivedl for taxes. The shave is consulid-
erRable, but Judges anid other "eonstitu-
tioual officers"-whose warraert for sal-
rry are good for trxes to the Genreral
Fund and all licenses, have had, during
thie year now expiring, to sacrifice thleirs
at aIrl averlgle 'rate of thlirty per celit.
discount. The warranIts of I879 are niot
funrdable. Under thie provision of tire
new constitution, tlre .rnly warrants
fundable rre such as were issued prior to
thire first of Jruu-ary. 1879.

It is pertiiiet'-pelIrhaps irlpertinent
for any non-office holding sovereignr-to
ask, shall there nlever he t eild of this f
If it is to come ini our generation, I amr
free tocolrniss 1 4lo rlot see any sigRsof it
in this atnirioslrere. For the past tiifteen
"ears, all partijes engaged i r running tihe

tinilra.ial atfairs Of t"his nncommlnwealth
hlave paid its creditors in nrotlhillrg but
wll texecuterd priomises; whichl, after
haviyg beenu vriiuisly sYhaved lut of tihe
lhallds of paryees lhave firini thleir way

back to the treasury, at pIr! It is irm-
ler'tiinence for arly out side sov\'eleignI to
ask who profits ba' it? All prai;se to tie
coulntry press, for firing t irts hevy bItn'lms,
at illornlelit.s o leislur'e, ;at tils ririrIraili
of villinir, y 't it stalrtls to-da. as tirm
as it did in '69.

Arry ou'r whir rtlis lhil rir'jiring' a it'hr

tilhr tinaincirl ldetrni uierin. t thire Smltlr
gi'ver lr!rrerri duriiig t- l ,ri-id ihlirvr-

lrrerrtioirrr-( o1" whtt has line in a t-,si

lii,;i ti, rolhser v, lt. ?todlus ope'rardi ,of'

its in'liillrit, isl r.dill .u i' h irl fl.rll-.•

to lhe class iif •rllit w s rIri 'tnHtrii: tio,

lms,, ridmliii that lIh srrirtires ,f ,!1

I'corrl'e'srtlrnltit r'e jrstilied bry airts

aiid that tire inqiririr ies ahih ht pr t-

pnnrirrdis ili jier tilierit it litii ext nilr'.lw
It ilri loirg been a irotorills aiind ino

less a scairlllnllis f;act, thai tlhie ri-ii

rial hirl'er in al gtrlle zil tilrnii wattl.11 -il

the lt iin who di thin srvhie lii

whiclh it alas islcUlid--luilhlnr i'r..lizWi

the ftace 'virihcn f tile iriiitlr, aiid thin
tire ulrn als crt itt' reirple iih l i s•intlr-r

ltlilrr ierltl of stlrt setirllties llt rlr !ii.i

sieculitirris liot, rirake a iutisintes ut

iliscuniing thieiii.

Thin is nlit evil rof ulnrgnlitide ildi it

sroiili hair.e a rerImed'. •We ktimlw ri

rio better igenicy i through whiich to

discover arid errfitre'e it thra ri tire fIi n
rrrrd indeptridrlnrt irl'esh ofLoui|siarrin.

Our Broadbrim Letters.
Death of a Miserly Millionaire-Oriminal

Mismanagement of Lunatic Asylums
-The Great Railroad Ring-Thauka-
giving.

NEW YORK, NOV. 12, 1879.
Eliurot C(HIEF:

The good die yvoung
While they whose he.arts are dry as slummer

,Iust,
Ilurn to the socket."

On Monday last, all that was mortal
of Peter Goelet w'.as returinei , t,, the ilelit
front which lh sprang. Of the tifteei or
twlenlty millions that. ii coust him ov,
I thrle iqul'tsi of i a cnttry eo'f p•e;nirious
Ssaving to ancnnm lale, this ,'leal miilio -
aire takes nothing . ith hini lu.t a v,.r

plain Suit of clothes, :, rosewood casi., t,
aud a solid silrcr pllate. which soom, of or
clever resurrectionists will get pores.s ii,

of before six olltllths have pas.•ei a way,
if they find the silver plate of more value
than his bones. Living in this city near
ly eighty years, aclninltlating in his long
and cheerless life, a fortune variously
estiimated lroim lifteen to twenty millions
of dollars--when he died, t.o charitable
bequest was left behind to make him re-
memlered of the poor. It is ano,ther
ending of those wortlhless lives of which,
it1 no positive evil can be remembered,
nlo good remains to mllake his Mlueuory
honored or beloved of his kind. He was
simply a rich lman and nothing more-
with the modi tied habits of a miser, and
the natural tastes of a beggar. He saw
this city rise from about two hundred
thousand to over a million of inh:labit-
ants ; he lbought, libut lie never sold ; he
accllmlated, but he never distrilbted;
he piled uip wealtlh, and each succeeding
million only made him hungry for more,
till at last he died, in his old age, of ab-
solute starvation, for money which he
was ntable to man•tag;e or to grasp. Those
who had dealings with himn, remember
him as a hard and pitiless man, who,
rolling in millions, wrung from them the
last penny they possessed, without com-
plnction and without remorse. It is re-
lated of himn that he tore off the ends of
lettcers, and care;lifully saved all little stray
scraps of paper, oni which lie wrote out
receipts or renllt, and little notes to his
acquaintances ; his clothes were old andads s
patchiled, and loihiillg was ever wasted
by hint which cold possibly be saved.
iHe livid 1on the East side of ]roadway,

about halfl-wfy bet wren1c Unimo,, and 1Mad-
i~lt Squa~res, rcfusing to leave his resi-
deince lion after all his ilirInUer neighbors
had died or moved away; and there,
ail idit the cIaseless roar of that busy life
which never pauses fior a oment, night
or day, Peter Goelet lived and died. It
milay be argued that lie made his moneylawfully, and had a right to disllose ofit
as lie saw fit. No one quiestionls that-right : he had the right alsoihtt,, to
throw it in the sra it it pleased him, linut
admitting. his right to " do what he 1
would with his own," those who remain
iehind also claium the right of disposingi
of hinm, amd of asking posterity to profit
by the warning of his lif,. If, as the
Sweedehnlorgians dcihire, Helaven is a
pIacet where like meets like, Peter Goelet 1is tu aw hohnobbing with Astor and Van-
derbilt an tewart;ad tewr; adt when Judlge 1Hlilton dies he may help to make uip tihe
qtu intttte which n!ow lacks one baste voice
to ,make it plerfect. The fimr deadl men n
whoi't I hatve lmentioned, represented in !wealth. i'ot ." .th.tian ouit hiitielt u aind

twenty millions of dollars; the great
f bulk of this enormous fortune was accn-

r molated on the island of Manhattan, but

humanity and charity looks over the
island in vrhin, for some sign or symbol
that either of them lived ordied. Friends,
SPeter Goelet had none outside of his own
family, for h, seemed to fear that some-
time some of them might possibly ask
him for assistance, yet, feeling the cont-
mon necessity of humanity, of something
to love, he bought a cow and a few pet
fowls. On any ,bright sun-shiny day,
this favored animal might be seen broivs-
ing on grass in his do-r-yard, which

grew on.land worth a thousand dollars ai
foot, and every blade of which was worth
an ordinary load of hay. A few jungle
fowls anud golden peasants wandered
among the dasty shrubibery, dan on this
little family was lavished such affections
as he was capable of feeling. At the
funeral there was the usual gathering of
money bags-presidents of banks ; trus-
tees. of large estates; directors of great
insurance companies; merchants, with
plethoric sacks; alnd stock gamblers from
Wall street whose bank accounts had
just been swelled by the recent disasters
of our miniature Black Friday. Specn-
lations were rife among the company, as
to the extent of his real estate, and the
probable amount of his forlttne. No tears
were shed, no grief wais expressed, lno
chlaritable bentefaction was nmentioned;

anil so, whllat Was onlce the possessor iof
niillions, was colmmnitted to the dust, land
if they should delsire anl elpitaph for his
torlin-si one, they may say-he died rich,
" only this anld nothing Imore."
Sonie weeks ago, I spoke of expecteid

revelationis ini or lunatic asylumis. Thei
evils comli hini'id ofl are not confined to
ally onul asyl•hI!, biit all of themri ire ti'll
to the severest censure. It is a crimie
agailist heaven that mlllere political hacks
slihonld lie apoiitell tol superinteiid hun-
dredl'ls of wretchelid liiunatis, whoise cure
delmanlds the highlest degree if iimedical
skill, and whose untr:ing and treatmietit
ineed ali experiencei and patience hlardly

reqlliretd by any lthler forll of tdisease.
Whippingjism , leatings, iiil:liuiligs, and the
shower-bath, are alilolg the ordinary
lpuishlments, while starvation (and manii-
acies are by no IImeans ulllCOImlllm on. One
iof the mostf shocking anlid retvolting formls

of torture yet ilvented folr these wretched
creatures is a sort of wire cage, two feet
high, three feet wide, and six feet long,
andl in this frightful prison these miser-

able, dementedl wretches have beon col-
fined for hours. their termn of inmprisin-
iliment lpreseribled by ignorant niurses,
whose Iproper lipsiion would lle behind
tile bars of la penitentlliary, instead of the
wards of an hospital. Dr. Hanitmid
testifies t!lat in one ilstallnce tlhe roof of
a pliatiient's imotih was torn atway by lla
ignlirat and brulltal nurse, who tried to
tiorce f'od downii the maniaii' l oat;
and anllother gave birth to a cIl lill
colllinel in a coaniesol or ,traigll '!ket.
Neither tihe attendimg pilyst. .r fimr the
nurses beinig aware of the patiellt's llnl-
fotrtitiiatl posiiion till after the birth of
thei child. A miceting of the ni'dical
fachulty, iiiand our Imost influenti;il cii izenis,
iias beeni calld at the CIooper Institii Ic
to 'onsi'i•er the in iiiol'ant question of re'-
t'o iri in our Ltniiitic. Asyl•iuns, anill it is
to beI !ihoied lthait soli: i planuiniv he ina-
tiir.,d which will re.t lr tich lrocitieis I

iip{silh t threi future.
in 1 i ,lr;..-.'i you last. \'•e k. IIhe great

sahl of t' :,tral stoc'k, hais lbeen eomnpleteid

hcetvcWen Wi l :n1 II. IVandethrbilt :1Iand a1
sy li,,'te of :'" men: alnd a; :k:ers. No

tran.u.atin i f .i"qi ai ntai niinde has been
nmade L a sVt!e i idividual dhring the
present generalion. T(here will be no
material c'ha:llng inl the Inall:gellnwnt. of
the Centra:l or the connecting roads. On
i('tounllt of his un:luestionied ability and

expericuee, Mr. Vanderbilt will still re-
main the most prominent figure-head,
but the sale has brought about a consol-
idation of the WVestern counections,
which will imake it one of the most pow-
erful railroad combinations in the world,
Central stock malle a .jump of four points
on tlhe receipt of the news, and1 all the
collateral stocks were more or less af-
fected. The Stock Board has been fever-
ish all the week, but, owing to the gen-
eral prosperity, the "bulls" and "b'ears"
coimblined, Were Iunable to shake the mar-
ket, and at the present writing, things
seem to be getting back to their normal
condition, so that, in a few days, we may
expect to lbe sailing along in deep water,
and on an even keel].

Thanksgiving found Ius grateful to
Providence for our mince-pie and turkey,
and also for the other blountifih lblessings
which have marked the general prosper-
ity of the year which is now upon the
wane ; the only serious drawback to a
state of perfect beatitude is the villaiinous
snall boy, equipped with one of those
vile horns, whose discordant bray drives
all the latest items of news from the ad-
dled brain of your own correspondent
While I stuff cotton in my ears to shut.
out the frightfuli sound, I ant halunted
with all sorts ,f nlorderous thloughts,
culminating in the shoint-gui policy, I no
longer wonhder that Herod sent out his
savage legions to exterminate the hood-
lums of Judea, and if it can be histori-
cally proven that those little Jews were
provided with tin horns at Thanksgiving,
I think that posterity will conclnde that
the "slaughter of the innocents," was
not only justifiable, but worthy of the
most unqualified approbation. One of
the most unique features of our Thanks-
giving celebration was at Doctor Tal-
mage's churc:h-the whole of its vast in-
terior was covered with fruits, vegetables
;anid flowers-sngar-cane and cotton from
the,: onth ; tropical plants from under
the equator, and almnost everything that
the earth produllces in our own clime had
hIere a representative, the result w:as that
God's overiflowing bounty was brought
visibly before the eves of the congrega-
tion, and when the hiy:mn of thanksgiving
was annonnced, the whole of the inmmense
multitude rose, and joined in the song,.anid the e•4t'ct was griandi and indescrib-
able. Broadbllritij was thankful over his
tulrkey :und cranberry, not to, mention the
mince-pies, which made him dream all
Thursday night that he had an elephant
on top of him; and, hoping that you, Mr.
Editor, and all of your readers, were
tqiutally fortunate. I am, truly yours,

lBR)ADBRIM.

it Our Washington L j-.
1- ____it A dll week in Congress--ecraq

e .8jerman'p Strength-Proposed •agi-
i1 lation-T -y Vapor Engine, et.

, WAsuseroN. D.-C,, Dec. 8, 1879.

n EDITOR CIIEF:
The fifst week of Congress has been

kdull. Th l,:tatesmnei who crowd the gdl-

f- leries with euue advertisement of a

'" great effbrt " have not yet conme to the
front. Their iiullaitions will be heard in
due time. -.ThL Southern ghost will not
down unlil after the next -eensus, andh both Mli plhers and Senators are fixing

a up fIr red-hot, frantic oratory on the U.
h ., Maurslals' deficiency bill. The finan-

, cial question created a ripple of excite-
n ient and developed strong opposition to

the policy- suggested in the President's

~ eussage, but the idicatiouns are that

e neither party is willing to take, the re-re 

sponsibility 

of 
action 

on 
the 

President's

rencomendedations, each preferring that

t the Supreme Court shall settle the mat-
ter by a decision ill the Cnittendcu-But-
a ler case. In fact, it is more jjlain that,
I although Con gress has a. yearly session,

it is only the tw;o middle years of every

Presidential term which are really avail-
able for legislation. The year before

the l'residential election is given tos polititical maneuyering for position, and

tile year after to distributing spoils and
satisfying claims.

f The presidential perspective is all too
nebulins at pre•unt to justify conljdeint
poCdiction, but I inay say that in the
opinion of the knowing majority Mr.
Sheriman has the whip-hand. Personal
popullarity he has not; his presence is rc-

pellait lui iind ti-niagictic; his manners

aIl•; frigid; he is wanting in all those
qi alitiies that create enthusiasmi in a
following. lint it has been more than
once, cud very recently, proved in o1ur
brief history that the attributes so esseni-
tial to lead'ers iin a rlnomantic age are inot

necessary to the highest success of the
Anerican politician. 31r. Blaine was
muich better known, loved and admired
by their plarty, than Mr. Hayes, but lie
failed by a tfew votes to get the Ionlina-

tion. If M . Sherman tails to get tile
nominationl he will at least never have
to reproLach himiself for not trying to get
it. The four thousanduationul bankswitlh
their colossal Iimonely power are in faivor
of his candidacy. A pmwerful newspaper

combinati on, the New York Tr'iblic, the
Cincinnati Comonerecial, Ciceiiinati Ga-
zette, Chicago 'l)ibune and many others,
it is asserted, have pronmised their sup-
port. Ohio is for hint; the President is
for him ; and if the powerful Republican
delegat~ion froln the South does not come
to the convention pledged to his suliport
it will linot be because the snftilluee and
patroulnge of the Adtlliiiuistrationl has
been wasted tthere ill the interest of
other aispiraniils.

tearly 2g00 bills were introduced iii the
lHouse ilast weei.k and the soulrce having

been partially draiuel there will not be
thie uilual Ilood to-day, when the States
will be regularly called for bills. The
extra se,•iiol ;gave mi llelbers all opportu-
niity olutterinlg huge numbers of bills,
a:ui thile illiliimnous collnsiet given last
week also gave them an opportumnity to
re.ive thiir dock( is. A large iullii,-er
of the bills to-day will lie of a private
chlaruacter, bills which.l only eclllliber the
Recordl and which shoulll libe referredl to
a coninmissioi esplecially createdl for their

djiiudicatioii. '7tie settlhiemltt of lrivate
claiiiis by debate iandi vote in both
Houses of Collgres is the; Iiost expeIn-
asve proceiems tl.it coulid lie devised.

Senatolr Davis of \\W',t Virginia who
hlis a lpassioil for Tl easltiri investiga-
tiolis,1 is ilitlrodluccl ai resolution direct-
ing the SeclllltIar'y of thie Treaslury to for-

ward to tilhe Senate a statemient of gov-
erlllilnlit ieceiipts almtl expendlitl.lres for
the yearsl firom 1865 iii 1h79.

Senator Grdoin has piresclted andl will
soon call up a resolltion pledging full
protection to the proposeid Nicaraga
Cainal Copany of which General Grant ii
is to be the head.

Two constitutional amendments of
general interest have so far been pro-
posed. One fixes the Presidential term
at six years, prohibiting immediate re-
election, and the term of Representatives

in Congress at three years. The other
prohibits general legislation on appro-
priation bills, and giving the President

power to veto parts of such a bill with-
out interference with other portions.

The tests made in this city of the new
vapor engine have satisied tihe most

learned(l experts that a revolution is to
take place in motive power, which will
supercede the use of steam, because of
its diminished cost of fuel and nmachin-
cry and its perfect adaptation to engines

already built and constructed. A large
factory with all its machinery will soon
be in operation here, propelled by this
new motor. Patents have already been
granted in this and other countries.

Secretary Schurz is unhappy over the
prospect of an investigation into the
secret cause of the t;te outbreak. Gen.

Scales of North Carolina believes that
the whole Indian business, with Schurz
thrown, when put lnto the scales will be
found very light weight, if not wanting
altogether. The frequent outbreaks all
through the Indian country under the
present administration of Indian affairs
is in such marked contrast with the

peace policy of the late administration
as to convince thinking minds that there

is something rotten somewhere, and if

Gen. Scales and his committee succeed

in applying a remedy it will be well for
the country as well as the Indians.

The VWoman Suffragists have made a
teustrike by securing the appointment
of a committee of nine members in the
House to whom will be referred all mat-
ters brought before that body relating
to the subject of female suffrage. Step
by step, progress is being made in this
movement, and the lords of creation will
be compelled to yield assent to the old
truth of woman's persistency expressed
in the couplet:
When she will, she will, you may depend

on't,
And when she won't, she won't, and that

is the eod oun't.
SENTINEL.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr.TUTT'8S
Expectorant I

IN 25CTS. AND SI BOTTLES.
Its properties are Demulcent, Nutri-

tive Balsamic, Soothing and Healing.
Combining all these quanities, it is the

most effective LUNG BALSA ever
ffsred to i from sal onary

diseaues.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
tf New York, voluntarily indorses it.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
.Dr. YOT . Ne wYork, Sept, 19187f.

Dear -During this year I vvited nine hundred
cases of lung d sseases In the lower wards of the
uity the cases were of a very severe topo. It was
the my attention was called to Tutt's -petort.st

Soonfese my erIprise at its wonderiu power.
Sa practice of twenty years. I have neve
a medi cinte to ats promptly and with each

atppn effeete It instantly bdued the mot violent
St eof oughing and invariably cured the disease hi
Serw days I cheerflly indorse it as the best lung

medacine i ever used.
J. FRANCIS HAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Ofice. Evening News, AusLeta, Ga.

Dr. TUTT: Dear ir-Myh tt.le son, was attacked
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with a
violent cougnh, that lasted till within a month since,
for the cure of which I am indebted toyour valuable
Expectorant I had triedmost eve thin recom-
mended, but none did any good until I used your Ex-
pectorant. one bottle of which removed the cough
entirely. With meun thanlks I ayours truly.

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., 11, 1871.

Dr. TUTI: Sir-I have been suffering fornearly two
ears with a mvere couh. WhenI commenced ta-
in your Itxpeetorant I wasreduced to one hundred

anasteen•pnds in weight. Ihad tried almeo
everything ;ad terrible night sweats. th ave takenhalf dozen bottles. The night sweats have left me,
the cough has disappesred, and I have gained fifteen
pounds in fleeh. I reeommendit to all my friends.

Withlgreatreepect, OLIVER RICE.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader, have you caught a cold ? Are you un-

able to raise the phlegm? Have you an irrita-
tion in the throat? A sense of oppression on
the langs, with short breath? Do you have a
fit of coughing on lying down ? A sharp pain
now and then In the region of the heart, shoul-
ders and back? If so, our Advice is take at
once a dose of Tutt'a Expectorant; you will Soon
be able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeat
the Expectorant, place a hot iron to the feet,take
two of Tutt's Pills. You will soon fall into a
pleasant sleep and wake up in the morning,
cougi gone, lungs working freely; easy breath-
ng, and the bowels moving in anatural manner.

To prevent a return of these symptoms use the
Expectorant several days.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE TORPID LIVER.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE COSTIVENESS.

TUTPT'8 PILL8
CUR FEVER lAND AGUEjTUTT'S PILLS
CURE RICK HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GIVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE PILES.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
A A HAIR OR WHISKERS changed to a GLOSSyj' LCK by a single application of this DYE. It im-

,artaa Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
SHarmless as spring ater. Sold by Druggist, or

sent by express on receipt of $1.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

U, $9 0 'er lay ath iama. Samples worth *'.frcee
" A •C i tddress ST;NSOS & ( O., Portland, Ma ine

SPOOL COTTO-N.
ESTAi;LISIIEi) 181s2.

CGEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

400 Broadway, New York,
The distinctive features of this spool cot-

ton :re that it is made from the very finest
Sea Island Cotton.

It is finisned soft as the cotton from which
it is made : it has no waxing or artificial
finish to deceive the eyes ; it is the strongest,
smoothest and must elastie. sewing thread
in the market: for machine sewing it has no
equal; it is wound en

White piools.
The Black is the m•rust i" rlect

E"ET TI.a A2 T.
ever produced in spool cotton. being dyed
by a systemt pateunted by ourselvtes. The
colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS,
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that
dressmakers everywhere use thema instead
of sewing silks.

A Gold Madal was. awarded this spool
cotton at Paris, 1878, for "great strength,"
and " general excellence" being the highest
award given for spool cotton.

We invite comparison and respectfully
ask ladies to give it a fair trial and convince
themselves of its superiority over all others.

To be had at wholesale and retail at

Mrs. Israel & Co.,
G. Feitel.

And at retail. of all the leading mer-
chants inthe town.

R 7

t

. f

For Sale.
On Favorable Terms.

T IE house and lot situatedt at the lower
corner of Attakapas ant Lafourche

strt:ets, fronting Bayou Lafourche, and now
occupied by Capt. R. P. Landryv. Will be
sold on terms favorable to purchaser. Apply
to or address the undersigned at his drug
store on Missisaippi shtreet Donaldsonville.

nr.Otf Ni. IEL.

Filforlloidayll 18!
A GRAN D

FAIR
-AND-

will be given under the auspices
and for the benefit of

Ascension Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1

Of Donaldsonville,
at the Company's

Truck-House and Hall,

December 27, 28 & 29, 1879.
THE FA.l

Will Ol)qi on SATURDAY, DECEM-

BER 29, at 2 o'clock P. M., and
continue that day and SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 28. The most com-

plete arrangements will be made
for the proper reception and en-
tertainment of guests and no pains
will be spared to render their vis-
its agreeable. Interesting features
will be introduced, affording
amusement and pastime to old and
young. Admission free.

TII BALL
Will be given in the Company's
elegant and spacious Hall, MON-
DAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29.

Tickets may be procured at all the
leading stores, or from any mem-
ber of the company.

Pr:ce of Admissiou :

Gentlemen, - - $1 00
LADIES FREE.

The fiunds derived from these
entertainments will be devoted to
clearing off the liabilities of the
Company, completing improve
nments to the Truck-House and
Hall and establishing a benevolent
fund.

The liberal patronage of the
pul)lic is respecttilly solicited.

DAVII) ISRAEL,
RI. J. GREEN,
8. SCHONBERG,
HENRY COOK,

Committee on Fair and Ball.

JOS. BILLEISEN,

COPPER,

Tin an Sheet-Iron Worker,
DONALDSON VILLE, LA.

Manufacturer ot Strike Pans. Evaporating
Pans, Claritifrs, Juice Boxes, Syrup Tunks,
Chituneys and Breechings, Force and Lift-
lIlumps, ete.

Steam 'Trains put up and fully guaranteed.
Also keeps on hand a full supply of Iron

Pipes and F ittings. for steam and water use.
Jobbing ,and countrg orders, promptly

attended to at moderate charges.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
BD. S ANroRD's LIVER LNVIQORATOB

is a Standard Family Remedy for
dseases of the Liver, Stomach

land Bowels.-It is Purely
:Vegetable.- It never
:Debilitates-It is
:Cathartic and

nonir.

" e b he spui'

wy e c0 edt r esu

' in my practic

for more than 85 years,
Swith unprecedented results.

SEND FOR CIR• ULAR.
S. T,W, SANFORD, M.D., • soWYO
ANY DRUGGIST WILL TiAhL YOU ITS REPUTATIO.

Pa,l ois' Priatdve Pull make Newt ich Blood.
tr-.d •tl comntetelt change the blood in the ent•ie cys.
rent in three months. Any person who will taike pbll

letter stamps. n. S. 7OI e55sN t- CO., edngor, Mo

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemnist now
travelling in this country •ays that most of the Horsoand Cattle Powders cold lers re worthle trash. H
says that Sheridan's Condition Powdee are absolutely
pore and ini.n.ee

t
y voluable. Nothing on earth will

moke hens lay like S•eridan's Cnd, 'on Powders_
n Ce oneteaspoonful to en'-" 5,'neod.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
For InterLr1 at Exterual Ulse.Urr~t~llcopteNchrag.Diphther".a, Croup A-th-

t•te Lu:gs, Cthro tic loaeanr,- iiackingol uhV ,'h o o p m g C uth h , ,Ch r o uic R t•c u :r a ism , C h ro ni c
Diarrh ca, Cihr,•tio Dyente.ry, Cholera u•orha,
Kidney 'rlrotbtei. isiesercs of the t8ie and
Im an.e FBa,'!-. f.,t, ! -v ry,.•ho. " "

LISm'--
-OF-

Delinquent Tax Payers
-OF THE-

Parish of Ascension.

Continued from fourth page.

Kernan, Jno A 95
Lebeau, Alexis 1 14
Little, Peter 2 19 1 15
Lyons, F S (P White agt) 2 28 1 20
Leche, Marcelin 2 9 1 5
Lebean, Edward 2 85. 15
Landry, Mrs J N 447 235
Landry, V P 38
Lindsey, William 76
Lee, SiIei"I 48 2J
Loupe, Thomas 48 25
Landry, Mrs Valery 1 71 90
Landry, Felix 2 09 1 10
La dry, Adolphe 2 57 1 35
Landry, J Adrian 3 04 1 60
Landry, Edmond 399 2 10
Laudry, Telesphore 1 14 60
Landry, Mrs Julia 3 61 1 90
Laudry, Edward 2 38 1 25
Laudry, J E 6 08 3 20
Landry, R G 5 13 2 70
Landry, Hereule 4 75 2 55
Landry, LG 10 93 575
Lewis, Ben 76 40
Lewis. William 19 10
Lewis, Mrs M 238 125
LeBlane, Dumini agt 2 47 1 30
Marchand, Heno 1 71 90
MoCrary, Anderson 95 50
Mix, Levy 38 20
Meyers, Jerry 30
Mackay, Donald - 6 37 3
Melaucon, Aristide 5 28 2 25
Moxley, Richard 1 24 65
McCrary, Thomas 56 30
McCrary, Bird 3 99 2 10
Moriu, Martin 7 39 3 90
Millette, Emile 76 40
Meyers, Alex Est of 9 98 2 25
Moore, George 1 90 1 00
Maillet, Celestin 1 43 75
Maton, Duncan 38 20
Morris, Horace 2 66 1 40i
Moore, Paris 6 73 3 54
Marchand, Theodulo 3 23 1 70,
Millette, George 1 90 1 00'
Nickens, William 1 14 60'
Nickens, Jourdan H 95 50
Nash, Griffin 29 15
Nickens, Sebon 2 28 1 20
Ory, Philip a 13 2 70
Odom, Mrs J B 5 13 2 70
Parm, William 57 35
Porter, James now Porter, T 19 10
Part, Louis 57 30
Philip, William 57 30
Pillon, Alexander 1 71 90
Porter, Alex 1 90 1 00
Philip, T W 3 31 1 74
Phillips, Willy 1 34 65
Parker, Gray 1 60 1 00
Pate, John 3 42 1 80
Parent, Senneville 95 50
Poche, John 95 50
Powers, Louis 5 42 2 85
Richard, Charles - 3 99 2 10
Rheams, S H 29 15
Roberds, Alfred 4 18 2 20
Robertson, George 1 71 90
Roddy, Thomas 5 99 3 15
Roberds, Williams 57 30
Riggs, Elias 1 01 53
Roddy, Richard 95 50
Rheams, Charles 1 90 1 O0
Roberts, Josiah

Estate of W Kling agt 4 75 2 50
Rodriguez, Mrs Joseph 10 05
Session, Thomas 1 43 75
Shoulder, John 1 90 1 00
Simon, David 76 40
Speer, George 76 40
Speer, Anthony 76 40
Stucky, Thomas 11 3 33 1 75,
Sheets, John 2 47 1 30
Salassie & Morin 6 18 3 25

Sallasic, Morin & Muncy 19 00 10 00
Salassie, Charles 76 40
St. Amand, Alexander 48 25
Straub, Mrs Otto 76 40
Sevario, Mrs Joseph 1 71 90
Sevario, Adam 48 25
Seale, Kelson 76 40
Stevens, Charles Estate of 3 42 1 80
Summers, Caroline 76 40
Steward, Dicy 76 40
St. Amaud, PT 5 32 2 80
Smith, Maple 95 50
Smith, Willy 57 30
Shine, Peter 2 19 1 15
Segoa, Frank 38 20
Sweed, Howard 57 30
Street, Mack 1 14 60
Secrs, Joseph 1 05 55
Thorn, Robert 1 81 95
Thibaut, George 1 05 55
Thibant, Philbert 4 28 2 25
Telotte, Joseph 1 52 80
Telotte, Charles & Bro 3 80 2 00
Telotte, Charles 390 2
Turner, Cy 1 62
Tarlton, Joseph i 81 95
Tureand, Ernest 1 62 65
Taylor, William 114 60
Trabeau, Jules 1 05 55
Villard, Vincent 7 79 4 10
Villard, Simon 257 135
Ville:ueuve, Joseph 31 33 1 75
WVtson, Handy 95 50

Williams, Landry 38 20
Wheams, James Strodder 1 71 90
White, Joseph 2 66 1 40
White, Aurelius 3 14 1 65
Wilkins, Roher 1 52 S
Wilkins, Riley 3 04 1 6
West, Henry 3 99 2 10
Welhb, SD 361 190
West, Andrew 48 25
Washington,.Lewis 2 47 1 30
Wiley, Scott 1 90 1 00
Walls, Charles 7 03 3 70
Wall, William II 86 4,5
Woodward, John 57 30
William, John Long 57 30
Webb, George B 11 22 5 90
Wilder, Esther 1 24 65
Watson, John 67 35
West, Steven 38 20
White, Alfred 76 40
White, P'eter 29 15
White, Francis a 14 1 65
York, Adam 19 10

Non-Residents.
Ayrand, Jules Oscar $7 80 6 00Burnside, Jno (Levee tax) 1308 76
Buckncr, H 8 (Levee tax) 85 65Boot, WR & Kling, Mrs C 7 45 3 92Bonecaze, 15 20 8 00Cox, T B 11 31 8 70Cox, Mrs E B 390 300
Canton, PN, AM Guedry agt 7 98 4 20Deoconro, Paul 2 60 2 00
John, Henry 3 80 2 00
Jollet, A jr 11 70 9 00Marcellin, LeBlane 3 90 3 0Moise, Mollere 52 40New Orleans & Texas B R 299 00 230 00Pitman, John B 58 50 45 00Palmer, E C & Co 1059 13 557 43Spiller, Levy 2 85 1 5(Hopeful Church, (1877) 1 30 1 00Zimmers, Robert (1877) 5 20 4 00

Copy of Receipt.
OFFICE LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIVE IsSURANCE Co.,New Orleans, November 12, 1879.)$1e00 o0.
Received from tie LOUISIANA EQUIT-ABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,FIFTEEN HUNI)RED DOLLARS, in fullfor all claims under the within Policy, ter-minated by the death of DESIRE P.HROPICIIAtX, my late husband. I thankthe Company for their prompt payment.Very respeetfully,

MRS. LYDIA A. ROBICH AX.
V. Ii. BERNARD,
J. D. TILDEN. 

2t-t

Dwelling House to Rent.
ADESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEon Lessard street, in the tawn of Doa-aldsonville, may be rented on favorableterms by application to the undersigned.

)y-19tf 
I. N. SIIMS,


